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l1iu

Ila1111)ers
llousc

received the most
in the campus-wide student
on for lliss URI to elect the
Ii?':·' popular senior girls.
la ner court were Judith Jones.
•1 Liwton, Diane )Josher. An\' ;liotti, Carol Tibbetts, BevGiord3no, Mary Anne Aronson .
Pohlut, Maria Visco and SuJohnson.
!'er Blue team, comprised of
, of the regular team members,
ltd the White in the annual
squad exhibition game Satur.Me of the Scheduled e1·ents of

1-\ dministrati<)n Cuts
,Holiday, Exa1n Time
CI.me~ .it URI v.ill get under way two weeks later than
u~u.il ~ext foll -~s a result ot the first ma1or change ever to be
!n~?e m the l?nt\er~it) calendar rnted b} a "~ubq.intlal majortty of the faculty 51:nate, according tu Edmund J. Farrell,
Registrar.
The v. hole calendar was mowd back after much debat.:
he ~aid. mainly to correct the problem of length of time betwee~
semeqer~ v. ith no clas5e~.
j
:he fin,il exam period first semester has been shortened to
only ~Ix days. Jan. 25-3 t. with Reading Day on Jan. 24, 10 order to equalize the length of student vacation,, he said.

{ -

Another revision in the calendar
has included classes on certain holidays, including Columbus Day and
Washington's Birthday, contrary to
past practice. The reasoning here
was that most ol the students stay
on campus anyway and should not
lose the days.
Freshman Reception and opening
A newly rel'ised Infirmary policy
was approved by the Board of Trus- of •'New Student Week" wiU be at
tees at their ~fay 8 meeting in an 1 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 19. Regeffort to distribute Infirmary ex- istration will be on Monday, Sept.
penses more equitable among all 23 and classes will begm at 8 a.m.
students and to reduce Infirmary the following day.
No regular sheduled time bas
costs. it was announced yesterday
by John F. Quinn, dean of students. been specified for senior exams
The recommendations passed second semester but the provision
has been made that all grades for
were:
1. All medical expenses incurred degree candidates must be turned
beyond that given at the Infirmary, in to the Registrar by June 1. It
excepting the taking and reading of will be left up to the instructors
X-rays, will be the responsibility of what they want to do about exams,
Mr. Farrell said. If an instructor
the student.
2. Care at the Infirmary shall be feels that the grades of hour exams
restricted to minor illnesses and would suffice as a basis for grad•
accidents, and shall not exceed 7 ing graduating seniors he wHI not
days on a free basis during any have to give a final.
The present changes are the re•
given academic year; any care be•
yond this period shall be charged sull of the report of a committee
at the rate of $5.00 per day, exclud- appointed by President Horn and
headed by Dr. lltilton Salomon to
ing board.
3. Board shall be charged at the explore the calendar. The commit•
Infirmary beginning with the first tee. set up in the Fall of 1961 made
day o{ confinement at $2.30 per its report to the president lasi
day. Students holding meal tickets Spring.
Dr. Aaron J. Alton. chairman of
may use them to defray this exthe Faculty Senate Committee on
pense; others will pay cash.
4. Personal laundry and special the University Calendar formed
drugs will be charged to the stu- last winter, said that the committee
plans to look into all the ramifica•
dent patient.
5. The present insurance cover- lions of the all-year calendar of the
age carried through Consolidated University.
President Horn usked the new
~Iutual Insurance Company of New
(Continued on page 6)
(Continued on page 4)

.. .,. Policy Change
-~~ F
If
or n J..rfilary

I~ • h a ppy mood after be ing cr own~ Miss URI of 1963 is
Stephan•~ DelFausse. She received the honor during Open House
ceremonies on campus last Saturday.

Administration Approves FM
Transmitter For RadioStation

The executive committee of the station staff has heen experiar
~bits of home management WRIU, the campus st.udent radio j encing O\Cer the past six years. ~Ir.
· rehabilitation equipment, wed- networt_, announced this week that Jerald has said that the trouble is
1owns dating f rom 1801 to the station has been giYen permis- not because of a Jack of enthusiasm
sion to convert its facilities to an or dedication on the part of station
!Continued on page 2)
FM oper ation.
members.
Michael Jerald. WRIU station
"The difficulties have been due
manager, said John F Quinn, dean to a combination of the lack of sufof students, has gi1en official per-. ficient knowledge and experience
mission of the administration to!' in the field of electronics and the
procure and establish a 10 watt F~l lack of su!ficent funds at one partransmitter .
ticular time to finance the purThe announcement culminates a chase of a completely new and pro•
seven-month study by station and fesionally installed transmission
administration officials to find a system," Mr Jerald remarked.
better system for broadcast transSenate Allocation Needed
1 mission.
The student ,·oice of the campus
There is sttl! one final hurdle to
has been plagued by broadcasting be crossed before the st!tton can
difficulties for most of this aca- con~erl to FM, accordm., to the
•
. •
, station mananer.
dem1c year. Transm1ss1on was c·om-: The const;uction of the new
pletely ~urta1led when. the wires transmitter must be paid for
connectmg the stud1,os m the .umon \ through student taxes. WRIU has
111th several mens dormitones submitted a budget request to the
were t~rn dow~. b~· construction of Student Senate for $5000, the total
the t?mon add1uon.
. estimate of building c·osts.
This last broadcast shut-down 15
"As an F~ station WRIU could
just one example of the d1fftcult1es be received· by am·dne, anywhere
on campus or in the surrounding
community and would provide an
effective means or communication.
broadcasting a clear, static-free
e, .,
Eric Salmon
si(lnal," said Mr Jerald. ·'All of this
will come true onl, if the Student
T
-11
I Senate appro1·es the necessary
J V,
funds."
The station manager has asked
the student body to 511pport WR.JU
Paul Zaroogian, a Junior. was
<ture
elected chairman of the Union
Seven URl students ha1e receiv- in its bid for conversion to F:\I.
~,c Salmon, director of the Um· ed National Scien<'e Foundation
"The staff has done all that it Board of Directors, Nada Chandler,
1
'; l ~rodllctions of "School For
can· the administration has done also a Junior, was elected secretary
grants
for
participation
in
research
all ihat it can; now it is up to the of the board.
1 1d.l and "The Happ1 Ha1·en",
·<J ~re~nt a lecture Jllondar at and independent study in electric.,) students. They may have th e oppo_r•
Elected senior representative of
1c,_t DI. in Q11inn Hall on "Thea- engineering during the summer.
tunil> to hear their campus radio the Union Board was Richard
thst
11 ,,._'.'m_e Reflections on Vanous
Romanelli. Patncia Duffy and Wil•
Awarded grants are: Richard J .. stalion, but only if the~ show
.... ,i,ties"
d 1
Buratti, Henry J, Herbert, Edw.ird they want to by supportmg our bu • liam Sherman were re-elected
~.ng the lecture, !\Jr. Salmon
get request."
junior representatives.
1 10
'
Place the •·new" theatre H Goldberg, Raymond J . .Manco.
Newts appointed members tn·
th
Robert
E.
Leathers.
Edward_
A
Alf stud ents are seriously
: ; lbeatrical tradition, discuselude Mary Cragan, senior rcpre•
Sylvestre
and
Michael
Klarrc1ch
•
wa,-ned
r
egard
ing
the
d
angers
thetare or Albee, Genet,
sentath e: Dennis Kirkwood and
invo lved In w a lki ng or climb•'.:t,n' 10ne&co and Simpson. Mr. · Each student, chosen on the
Ann Pacheco, sophomore representbasis
of
academic
achieHiment
and
ing
throug
h
t
he
const
ruction
, ,h _has studied and produced
atives The four members-at-lurge
ability
to
do
indepen_dent
work,
area
at
t
he
Memo
rial
Union
ad•
•tie lS of the so-called absurd
will be Paul Zarooitian, Nada
will receive a $600 stipend .coi er·
d ition site. We h a ve already
Chandler Gail Robbins and Andrei\
't\11 ·•Pp
ing a lO.week period. Rec1p1cnts
h
a
d
one
minor
injury.
~ •
earance
will
be
;\lr
SalLoughlin.
1 11
independent
Please walk around th e con•
:tr ~ !al one at URI. This sum- will be engaged in
The following committee chair1
study
and
will
work
on
research
struct
ion
area.
"> 111 \\' ll direct a summer thea•
man were appointed at the Union
John F. Quinn
~ 'lPee tscons1n and next sea&on projects as Junior colleagues of enBanquet held in recognition of the
Dean of Students
V.is O!ft.B to see one of his own gineering faculty and graduate stu•
dents al the University
· roadway.

Engineers Get

' lmon To Present
, on T heatre\ Study

7

i,it

NO 28

1

, •;r.,c .\I [)elFaus.,e, gradual
or III D,•11,, Zt>la soronty,
11
(!1'1fOCd ,\li,s L'HI :11 tht' anopen House Fc,t i\ it 1,•s hdd
s.;•urdDY at lJRI.
1 1,ment weather forced canuon of thr May proc,·ssion and
~ of ROTC cadets and s{'nt I he
.uon of lhe queen mdoors.
: 1.000 pi,ople crowded into
14
· 10unte of Roosevelt Hnll to
the reremony, which was or~ ,cheduled to be held on lhc
l/lll~le.
» si l'lU was escorted lo the
-. bv Donna ;\loses, president
tbt \Vomcn·•s Athletic Associamd Emma Packer, president
:le A;,ociation of Women Stu•'§ DelFausse

VOL LVIII
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Grant

Zaroo«ia,i Nanzed Chairman
Qt.f Tn,•on Board Of Directors
committee members: l\l}Ton Kaplan, movies; Jamee :llatson. dance:
Carl Reill, outing; Poppy Perlsteris,
coffee hour; Chris Christie, games;
Louise Lauterbach, music and arts;
and 1..)-n Fontsine, program . . The
newly-created publicity committee
will be headed by )Iarius )lazman•
1an.
Appointments to th.e _ Union
Board were made by a Jolllt cont•
mittee of Student Senate members
and senior members of the Union
Board. Selections were based on m•
ten·iews.
THIS IS THE LAST BEACON
OF THE SEM~ STER

see YOU IN THta FALL
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,, S1JNDA Y, 11: 1S

Tuu Bet« P, Socrety •••••
• • • • •••••••·•••·•••• ••• • • • • • • • • •••
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-'1L•·ox GAH~GE

Good Year Tires
WEST KINGSTON, R.

ST 3-3467

o.m.

:P.
:'I--: ■ 'l~lliol"-i~•r•: • • • -~~• • •

. T11u Beta Pt, na_tional engmeer 1• ~
m11: honor society, ,nstalled the fol. ••• • • • •
•••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
lo"·ing men into office: A<lolf D!• ••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~
Biasio, president: Richard Buratti,
by Davenport Hunter
,
viee-president; Henry Herbert.. re•
cording secretary; Rob1c>rt QuagThe Sweet Life
but finaUy his struggle proves to be
Jicri, corresponding secretary: John
more than he can handle. He sucGn•ene, cataloguer; Prof. Frank
La Dole'! , i•.a is one o( the most cumbs when the last person whom
DeLui~e treasurer an<l Prof. War· slgnificaut motion pictures ever he has faith in, an rntel\ectual, kills
ren Hagist, adviso;.
made, significant in that it deals himself and his children, because
Rhode Island Bt'(a Chapter or
he refuses to bria;; them up in a
T;,11 Bda Pi came lo the URI cam- with a unhersal lheme told in con- world that is subject to complete
pu~ in 1954 to honor undergradu- temporary terms, and significant in extermination by the pushing of a
ates who attained high ~cholarship that it puts Frederico Fellini in button. 'When Steiner commits suiin engineering and alumni who the same category with Ingn_iar cide, the journalist loses his last
have contributed lo the field of en- Bergman as one o[ the most. lm· ount-e of strength and becomes a
gine-:ring.
portanl (i!mmakers of our hme. part of the society that has also
Contrary to most beliefs. La Dolce given up hope, the society that has
Seniors l ! -please note the follow- l'ita is nol about ~ex. It is a moral alrea,;ly accepted moral decay as the
in9 CORRECTED Commencement mo\•ie concerned with the problems only outlet for survival.
Weekend Schedule:
, that man faces when he tries to
Reaction
8
SATUROA~, JUNE
find some meaning in liie, ao d t~e
Fellini is brutal in his presenta9:00
d a. m. Senior rehearsal Ed- 1,,pisodc, that depict the sexual tn· tion of man's e,ils. The papolazri,
wat s Ha ll.
.
difference of modern society con• the crew of newspapermen who
lO:OO a.atm.
Class
E1<erc,ses,
to
assemble
9:30
eastDay
of Quinn
Hall. I ·sist of onlr
f a small
'r·1m portion of th e lo.,e
- all U1eir scruples in tr,·ing
'

I.

Kingston Pancake House
& RESTAURANT
BRING THIS ADF1No US WITHOUT A CUSTOMER

Get

~~~=

••• • •• • • • • •

FREE

SUNDA y JUNE 9
10:00 a. m. -B~ccalaureate, assemble at 9:30 east of Quinn Hall.
3:00 p. m. Commencement, assemble at 2:lS east of Quinn Hall.
Attendance is required at all of
these events. (See instructions issued by the faculty marshal!, Professor Mairs for further details,

OUR FAMOUS HAMBURGER AND
A CUP OF FRESH-GROUND COFFEE
OPEN 8 o.m. to 10 p .m. SE\.EN DAYS A WEEK

con 1ex1

O 11ie 1 •
get a story, are the means by which
La Dolce Vita tells the story or Fellini stresses the worst in socie-

Marcello. a tired journahSt who has
had aspirations of becoming a SCrt·
ous writer, but who becomes a
member of the decadent world he
writ<>.s about. He wa nders tluoufh
various e;capadcs, trying lo tnatn·
t:iin the remainder of his dignity,
•·
.,.,,

WHAT'S HAPPENED TO FALCON

Iv. ,\·hen their flashbulbs react another horrible episode is completed. Even the uninitiated are susceptible to U1e evils. ~Iarcello"s father,
who comes from the farmland to
pay his son a \'isit, falls prey to the
temptations o{ the nightclub set.

The two children who ha\·e witne,sed a religious "miracle'' also become the dupes of the mass media
personnel when the latter move in
ll'ith their mechanical equipment to
gd the "exclusi\·e·•. Fellini makes:
use of every frame o[ film to conVC'y his point. There is nothing that
i~ not pertinent to his message in
l,a Dolce \'1ta, and this is his geni•
us. lie uses thC' camera to select
hb imag<'s wilh great diversity in
technique.
Nothing remains sacred in the
world of the sweet lifo. The open•
ing \·iew of Christ suspended trom
a helicopter sets the tone of the
movie. He remains in the air some•
place. because there is no room for
him on the ground or in the heart.
La Dolce Vita is not a happy movie.
lt le;ives the viewer with a <lepress•
ed feeling, but also with an atti•
tude that is repugnant to the socl•
ety that he has just seen.
A few months ago at the Blue
Angel in N,,w York, Barb:1ra Strei•
sand stepped onto the llny stage
and sang ··Cry Me A River'' at first
tenderly, and then with such
Yengc and indignation in her ~-01ce
that when it was over llw audience
held its breath in amazement at
11hal they had just witn~scd Jnd
then burst into compulsi\·e ap•
plause. This ts the kind of reJ.cll0O
that Streisand ~l'ls off,
New Album
Last month her first album wu
released which di~plni·s her lal,•nts
to tlte utmo,l. She doe~ not ~tng
the recog1mcrl stan<lords, but selects songs 1hat stress some emotional cxpcn<'nt,c She II es her
,cle.;r. pen,itrnling v,uce 11~ 11 dram&•
tic furt'c to makr hrr p(llnt web Pl
in her s.,d, qu,•~tionini; Hr$i11u of
"HHppy Dny~ ,\11J Here Again·. On
the allium, lwr tOmt<. Jll'Olll~ I, DISIJ
~•nploy,•11. SIi,• take· "Who s Atr ilcl
of lhe lli•• lfod Woli'', and furn• It
i11tn a wtl:11>' 111~.mc· uH,ur I hat wlll
shPkl'·up ion,· wdl hutlt 11,,,,,,.
The Barbar.i Str, 1u,,,, f.w, ure
grnwtng in proportion to ht.r zr,.;m•
mp. (•m l'i'r. IT<>r .. 1b,1m is cunently
011 r.h,• IJ••~t scll111g 11st and. th ~
\\ t ' k sf1e op, nl'fl .11 Ba:ur1 '°'Lrrc
I~-, I 'fh,•rt 1s a hallad ,111 her al•
1~:111,· <nlllkrl ''Tlh' Man Ill the
:stn·,•t", i,nd th, re i•l'I I n b, tl~f
HI<.?,, 1hnn lo folto11 th,• udi•,cc
th,· IHi•· and· !di lt• mai, 111 th o
st' rt•I un<I "' Cl\ •>!If ',>11 med ta
'SIJ,.,,t ti (, ,,,n th•• " '( t~ •t 11 rh.ira ,Lr« 1 .mo 1 ll' 1·c • 1• l ' 1 U•
)Hl·,111,, •· il h pr11'r; l ':I} o--1 . _, •n •

:e•

1

-~
--- ~,

EVERYTHING!

1 AND

everyone) in store. Against all compefi-'
tlon, regardless of class, the lead Sprint
went on to take first in the final six
performance legs.

YO...

We honestly didn't know the Falcon Sprint
would do 1h11 well, But it chowed us a
Falcon with our now 164•hp V-8 is a car
that can perforfl' with the best of them. So a
lot has happened lo Falcon, 11nd yet •••

Early thla year we put a 164-hp V-8 In e
new kind of Falcon called tht1 Sprint, and
entered the stiffest ~•ntor road test we could
"if
fmd ••• the 2,500-mile Monte Carlo Rallye , We
d1Cln't know what would happen ••• but happen It did.

1

A slx-cyllnder Falcon has Just finished the

Mobil Economy Run and finished first In its class,
II had to take a lot of punishmont, too.,. 2,!iOO miles
eipenence the worst w,nter In decades, Snow, below
from lr,s Angelos to Detroit ovor rnount;ilns, deserts,
tero temperatures, and the most demandmg terrain in
and long stretcht1s of superlughwoys, But the nickelEuropo took the,r t,:,11 Two thirds of
AMERICA'S LIVELIEST
nur&lrtg ways of the all•ltr'1o f;cor1on1y
atarteo, fa11e,J lo
MOST CARI-FREE CA,;&
Champ took 1111 come,, tn Its c.lass.

,,rst, n>:> one dreamed all the Rallye car, would have to

f

::c~M~~·:c;~~•llt

A lot of e,perts told u1 that the
falcon V B's, untr d H thot woro,
could not hor;1 to f ni■h ti • Rally,
wtth the bos.1 of weilther But not only
did two Fal~on Sririnf frn,sh, th•t
pl c.e.J fir tar" H'cm<l ,n tit, ir ch s.
But ti 1u, Wire me.re £u1r;rr n (I~,

•

FORD
f--~

JII, 11f. t
A~I f ~ )~•. ,,

',I) Y(A~

or Otl'ih

(fr~)

I lf,1 fl1\!l-,

So you soe 1omot1,lng h111 hnproned
lo lhe f.olc6'1, It can hn whot you
want It to ht ••• a V 8 that trovcl1
In 1h11 &'lmc clrclo l•II Europe', po••
formence hngr, • , • or a $1( that
can tr 11el croaa country on 11
bu I get Thcrr; t 11omethlng to put
11'10 yc.tJr t •)rtir, t;.I,

CHEERLEADERS TRYOUT
Clm•rlead1np trvouh will b•
held Thur dav, M•y 16, at 7 ·00
p. m ,n Lippitt H•II, All URI
coed, will IJ• , l,11,bl~ 10 !t'i
001

•

G11 I• ,,111! bu 11.'dg•<l OIi

tho bu" ,,f cplrlt, cocrduiation,
t~mp •••d voko Th• old chur•
I ador, ~nd mitmbOI I c,I th •
facully will ,ct u fudgtt. Tao
s,•rl, wlll b• choun

-

rHE aCACON, URI
- - - - - - - - - - - - WFDN(SuAY, MAY 15, 1'161

sr f111or
not unol~ntnn<1 'how thu,, ,,,
l . ..
t' l,f rrii trntmn ,·011 t1 1nH111f,•
thll1
,,roi:..-.un of c·onipuler HS•
•"'t ,t('\\ ,.
I I J
• 111 nts. Th<'Y h11vc 01 er """'''
t11:» ' m~oru.nt pointa wh1l'h will

pr

I rJll

lhhuntng,:- l ('llJll! ♦'II h'
Jn11•1i•n s. tuifPnt
l no r11hi• 1
- "i on <'tlOlfJHI
\ly uh1~, t Inn~, hnY, CH·, •
fundunwnt ,t A< 1
, lite morr

·

•

o1rr':ldy ,..

t

eel, ~Jiu II~ Ip\ 's
I
'"' n lfJfJ.
•
ro11, "' inn '''" 11
/11JI b,• <lhJt'Nl\'<'l • I
I

the 1,tHlrn1<·1JI • , h} ",tNin,•rl Cron,
dr·nt , 1tet1 that m·<" quut,•s..
r .. r) ne 5luqulto Sh) 110,i a~
'.'.:P•Rnf'rs un;

JtJl1} ~unh"nsonw to thr. n,gislr111' Jo~c our on
1

/t,;~

6

-,ut th.:c lhr.}'

ninny ll•IV1111t•wca
prt• <' 1111, In the sturlc•nto. l..1rst of
11
<·..an1pus, .\noUu•,., i•ntidt.t'"'
I on
r . ~tudcnl'I hold johs dur111g ot llllt1nt1\e on lht• Wu! I ~ trek
ill n,an)
k
. afirrnonns ,ind on \l'<'C .ends. <"illl'i ltt Wf.')1 ome tnr: 0 r lnl'fl
'll(n &lurJf'rtt'l.
Un ,,.f(lfe ii they arc ns:; 1gned \
I•
' turd
cl.ri1ns thht lhn
.
'i11• e,, al thcsl' times, tlwy will p Ia,•c f or f ••reJgn stud..nts
• If! Js no
lo
compl,•t<"IY
n•,1rrani;c
thf'ir
pu~
b
I
·
no • am1
- Y fl ace h\' doesn t ml'·
ha ~ulr,. !-rcondl), lht• stuclenls sp,1cf'-so
tl11•y ar,, <h 11-n ff an
ich ul<1 bi· allow•·d n d101rr of pro.
t I
·~ o cam,
pus o ive. 1:111-s,, arc critical obihe
Some stucknl~
(,,t~or.,,
t . may b,• VI/I')d ,ervnl10ns wlucb inrfirate an ·th'
, cn·)lcd in cer ;nn courscG un
hut i.:cnern) snfofadion,
) mg
JUI
the best pl'(lfrssors. N:iturThis
semesl,•r
fo4r
frm!ism
stu.
tJJe c students will not be as~ed to thP.$C proft's.<ors' el~~~t·s. dents have lcit URI for vnrious
reasons, ~ut e:1ch was critical of his
1 t,t,Jicl'l' that the students are lot al this u_n,\'t!rsity. In particular
.11 more rnpabJ,, of selecting
J!)U(
I'
jb,•ir ,diedules than an• mac une~: there w_as Gilbert Ngom whose dra.
,.+le )inl'S tor schedule ebangu mutic d1s~wpearanl'e was planned to
tt'Jt H'l!ll'~ter should prove to be b_e dr:m~atic. 7he universitv officr.als ~la1mPd he had expressed no
,•rtr~·belm1ng.
d1ssat 1sfaclion and had no apparent
Sin~er~ht,
rrn~ons to leave. His friend~ know
CINDY WATERS
better!
Now Gilbert Ngom is back in
France at a Uni\'crsity whl!re he is
treat_cd as a student-nothing more,
notlung less.
To acc<"pt some favorable com11e3r E'dilor,
.. .
l ha1e one cntictsm of the 1963 ":ent~ about our university a~ inGri,t conrcrning the ,po•:s ~r.c- d1cat1Ye of general satisf~ction
tiuD. Ex<:tpting the Womens Sa1l- among the foreign students is nai\·e
lllS Team. then• is not one T1:a111 and grnssly misleading. I( is simple
picture of_ our. a_tblctic teams. I courtesy to speak fal'orably to a rethin~ thi, 1s an m1ust1ce ~o- the peo- porter about a host countrv. The
ple 11ho ct,ach an~ p~1·ttc1pate_ on deep impressions and subsequent
thN teams. Cons1d<'nng the time convictions are revealed only, if
and effort our team members put e\'cr, to a good friend. This is one
1n, tbr·y should g,?t some rccogni· reason why we should become good
u,,n m a publication of this sort, friends'
~brther the particular sport is basGEPALD 0L'GUAY
ketball or girls' fencing. The indiTreasurer, Alt !\·ntions Club
11dual ~hots are all well and good,
but iij Ws edition they s<>em to
emphasize the singular, and forget
the team attitude.
,
'f!uwe\'er small and trivial this Dear Editor,
c:U1mm ma\' seem. I think it L~
I would like to clear up the conhUJe thin2, · like this which ('Ontnbute to the lack of spirit and en- clusion thllt was gi\·eu last week in
•~us,asm in l'Rl athletics.
an article concrrnmg tor~ign stuSame wHl1lield upon request deut5.
The conclusion
that
these students
are well-offwas
and con-

lh •

dN

"t'

•So Teams?'

'Unhappy?'

,
1

'l'houghtl,·88 ehan~c

.
r he
1

:icJmin1Mra11,,n', IJte t mi•g111tlctl
f!.'" 1re hus l~c 1
•
n "rcllu<;c the period Jor ex,rn1111a11un~ ne)(t , .,
)car to \fll cJayli. Jt 1~
~nn.ihlc to ere· 1,
I ,
•
.
a c ~uc 1 ri 11Yf'Cr en itive situation u11d cxpec.t a student ro do his best. An
other factor invol\·cJ w s JI
I
•
mend 1·
·• 1,tl t ie,c recom. . .1 h)t1~ wen; made wtth,n.tt \tu<.lent par-•
11up,u1on :ind
•• l ., ..
•
Jpprovu 1. Unfort,mJtdy tltt:•
"'< ru Crtlm • ts
th , I
•
.,,
.
rn
c cxium of mo~t stu-•
ui;nt\, lo dcpri," g 1~-•
•
c '
and 111.irgm.1! ~tu-

IIJlr.CJ·n

=

dent ll reJl1 ,lie. time pcriotl t,, rcv,cv,, .i :e111c~1cr', work ,,; indeed a b..:d dee. 10n
·1her~ are vamiu. Jltcrnatn,t:i v.h~re1,y
the i.:~~mm.it,on pertc•d 1.1,1.1id he rri.1,nt 11n. d
;it 1t, prc<;ent le1rel Thcrefori:, ~c .J , 1,c,;t to
the adm,nr• tratmn the pi.Y 1bil1lr.::~ uf be.;innmg the fall 1.eme tcr 1.11 an e"rlit'r dmt: or
hJve .1 v.cek le,s ryJ clJ •SC'i, ,o we ,llould not
,hortcn the time lor ac..,ckmic. re1r,ew.
We hope the .idm,n, ,r.iltor, do not , e
thh kind of logic too oflen.

An International Hou~e
• In,tcrnational houses are popular on college camp~ses throughout the country. They
th
,ire e rule r.tthcr than the exception. The5e
hous:s ,crn~ ~s r_neeting places where foreign
~tudcn~s can mnte and entertain their American f~1cnds and get to know more ..ibout the
~mencan 11" 1) nf life and American thou!!hl.
So~e people e:xpres~ the fear that an lntern_auonal holt',e would tend to segregate fnrc1~n _,tudenh from American students, but
1!11-, 1s not the case. These students "'ant to
entertain and not .ilways be entertained. An
International house is what URI's 99 foreign
~tu?ents need. They have expres.,ed thi\ wbh
m interview,, conducted by The Beacon and
al-,o in their letters to the editor.
Everything cannot be learned in the
dassroom. Thi~ is why college~ have student
union, and <1lso why mo\t college~ have Intern.rtional houses.

A committee has been <et up to find some

suitable u~ for the Wat"m Hou\e The commit.tee ~hould look into any po ible pl.,r..s
v. luch could convert 11 into im fnternation.iJ
htiu,e,

lt mu~t re rememforcd that forei~n tudents at URI ¼11l be taking back t; tl'eir
t1 wn countries impre~sions of Arnenca \~h,~h
ha\e been fonned primJrilv from their experience~ al Kingston.
•
Smee this 1, the c:a~e. it becomei, obvi()US
that much of the rc~pon,1b1liry of whether
those impre,sion, arc good or bad re:. ts directly with ~tudents. faculty, and admini,tr,1tion at URI.

h would be a fitting gesture indeed, if
\\ .ihon House, a part of America for more
th,m I 70 yeaVi. could ph1y a part now in the
de\ielopment of mutuJI uoder,u.nding ..,r,<l
cultural exch.in,;c between our<.elves nd
\isitor, 1vhose idea, rn the future \1 ill m e, itabl)I shap..: our c,1 n de~tinics.

Dayllreak In Alabama
Another episode i, being written down
,till. Al a bama. ::!'> t h c ",,egro con-

I ·111 s·mrnng
· h

for e-iual right~; but neither c:an he be c0ntent with lip-ser.ice inte.>?r:ition.
Wh::it he h.1~
_

to o,er.:omc i~ custom and tradition fanned
tent on thh campus. A contrast was I tinue, to chip away at the race barrier. It is
drawn between the complaints of a i
f l th
.
by )ear, of wntempt and hate This 1s a tJ~k
student from Brown and four of us' regret u
at change cannot be done in a
that will require courage and patience. But
that \\Cre inkni.,,wd. The pPrson- peaceful. humanly fa~hion, but must come
no one presupp('\e, that the Negro can cond
Df,.1r
itor. article of last wC'ek's al
~'-pressed
by us cannot th rc,ug h Jemo lh tra t'•0 n s· 'nd
d'1~o ru
·'er· \\ hen
ta1·11 h1'111,·elf an•·• ].,.,
the Sou1'1ern
In aEspecial
be opinions
considered
as a n'pre<er<tative
a
~" t!1,1n
,
Bt.iton, Lore! Oxley claimed that view of the fordgn students. Out people have to 1:-e prodded with electric
\\hlte,. He has to becau,e he knO\\S that this
t!w: foreign students at this campus I of thc-c four, three oi us l>dong 1 01 ,ticks-u,ed to herd cattle-and be disi, the l'fll) ,,ay for ,l permanent ,olution. \\'e
lre •generally sat1Sfied:' The re-: fraternities, which m~kes a hi~ dif- pers;ed and arrc,tcd by the use of dcious
hcpe that Pre,ident Kennedy v.ill be .1hle to
J,ort r lpparentl>' co·nducted a sur- fe1 cnce. This difference ma~ be in,
11liich lead her to $tale that social lite. personal contact~. or dog, :rnd fire hose, it i, no wonder wh) peorecall the JO,Ovll specially tr.iincd troops
"l'RI'< 99 foreign ~tucknt,. are gen- anything mentioned. Ninety-nine pie arc nerYous about the possibilit1e, of
now in Alabama. and we hope that the govtraily ~ahsti<'cl with their situation studrnts do not belong to thteH' ,lflnihilatinl! themsche<.
ernor of Alabama. George E. Wallace. can
00
uimpus a5 determined by a orgar,izatiun5,
The N;oro cannot lo~c in his ~truggle
recall hi, re:.i,on.
cross section of foreign students inDuring the past ) car four st.u- _ __ _ _ _::_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ____________________________
tenie11ed.
clonts bad to Jean; due to m.in)' dif-; dush· .ind scratched prints he has
The inteq;ew was apparently fercnt rt·asons. There tlfl' still . a' much to learn.
Prompted by a letter rrprintecl on large number of us who fac.e difSometime back I wrote a letter
.llij! 1,
the Pro1•idencl' E, ening ficultih e.a<'h day. I demand .that to the Beacon stating my unhappi· t
Bullehn, ID which a Brown Unil'er- possible dilference due lo rch,;ion. ness o\·er the manner 1n which the
IUf foreign student delivered a nationality. or race be forgotten group pictures were being tak~n.
6stu
University of Rhode Island
rbmg Iarewcll address.
and this increasing number o( Siu· As past Photo Editor of the Gnst
As 4 matter of conscience I am dents be 1,<'lcomed. At this po1~t I aod the Beacon I told those mter
cbli~atetJ to lake issue with this would Jike to mention somethmg e<t~d parties that unless the proceMargo M, Matarese - Editor-in-Chjef
llUSuoderstandmg, It :'lliss Oxley which manr of us consciously ~r un-1 dure was changed, poor results
h.d been ~omewhat l<'ss idealistic consciously t>xper1enced. that 1s th e would be the consequence I \\'"'
Assistant to the Editor - P"ter A. Shocket
~e might have noticed the somber problem of apathy and indifference. not pro,·en 11Tong. This same arguPeter A. Cassels - Managing Editor
lJnphcations mvoh•ed in the same These two items are the 11orst_thmg, mcnt \\'as used man attempt to 1m:
rlations she utilized to support a foreign student can exper1en_ce proH the dirt~ and J1aphazardfmar
Assi$tant to the Manag,ng Editor - Stanley C. Cunningham
r conclusion. I must bring the Feel ir<'e to enter mto a d1sc\lSS10n ner m whwh the darkroom ,tc1 _1
Barbua J. Shea - News Editor
follo~1ng to the attention Of •·our or e1en a crilici$m "ith any for· tics "ere kept, It seems that!· ese
readers.
'
.
st dent but don't be ind if- \\ ords fell on deft ears or c se on
Assistant to the News Editor - Regina MeHi"
~llllpl• lo .
.
e1gn
u
the ears of persons "ho don t un•
S
Ed't
Illa b ' th gic. d_ictates that what ferent.
. _
. . t in
cl and appn•ctate the purPetet Skeffington ports
, or
st
\'Id~ 1e 15 ~ opinions of four indiWe are wilhng to part1cipa e be de: annd function of photography
Myron Kaplan - Features Editor
~Pinf s no determination of the any acti\'ily as long as '".. c~~ign I po,ti: mo\lng forre 01 a )('arbook.
1
d11Jt,~•ns of "URI's 99 fo1cfgn stu- sure that \\e are 11?l a 1 ~I;~ 10 ifnow me to cite Just one ex-ample: ,
St.,ven R. Bronslein - Business Mana,ger
ha.~~' and any posithe assertion load'' in the group. finally d AEPi \The group picture of Srabbard and
Vietor Farmer - Photo Editor
Stephen Mignone--Art Director
le; on 'Uch e\'idencc is subject thank Alpha Chi <:mrga
an
, Blade pa"C 267. taken b) me was 1 James Hazard _ Circula. Mgr. John Meyer Adv. Manager
T~med1att! questioning.
for th..ir kind inv1tat1o~s.
lr<>hled bt l\\ 0 Ha5h bulbs on a -1x5
t'•- t Bro11n ~ludent who initiated
Kt:M\L ::,l:\tl'.R
n n:g•tl\e ·,tlP. Crowded, )es. bu( at
Reporters--J. Bocur. F. Hallett S. Haynes, E. James, V. Leonard,
""inter
T au Kappa "'"
'""s• Io least
' •· )OU can s.ee the P!" 0 ,A)e ··\noth: I
M Marino
R. McHie, R Rancourt, D. Reed, A. Ver\'b~recch,a,
s Vooght.
st e;t Was a gradual~ ~tudent
b, 1 . fundamental difficulty \\as
er •rouf) of ,1m1lar sue. taken b)
~ a1lurc
t 0 0 blain a B aYerage
1
/
"''
nhcrs' were
'11h
h.
1be ..Grist p hOIOg ra,.
., ~ tak,·n
?l,
Typists--D. T UCk er, L. p a Imer, M . Rego
1
1~rof~h~~~~~gc .handicap. ~II ,.
10
with on( 11~~~/~~~tni~n~t - n::~1 ;1
Circulation-K. McGill, 8. Viterrtto S Sevrin, C. Whitely
lrr-,1 11
Ore1gn stud, nts rn, negative
h . the
. h v F
a : 0 ed arc undcrg1aduales and Dear Editor,
,
·ear.l procrdurc 1\hen )OU
a,e
Photographers--M. Sylvester, M. 0 Gram, M. Klarre,e , • ormer
.J ~ 1llcqucnce th ·
, d. · , .
Tl , 1963 Gri,t' Thf!y sa} 3 '
•
~nt.
. .
Juu,m('llls a
t>1r aca cm1c I eie
I a· norid a, tht• p1durcs cqu1pm I te to corrert !ht•sc past
Artist-C. Dan1el1an.
re.ar(I to sore less ~tnngent. With book is on y it;ii°;i it. Obi iuu,ly our
.•~ ~ .10: b~I it irn t too h,te f,r
Faculty Advisor-Prof. Revbeen Mehling.
I •a~ that t~•-al ad1ustments, may pref,ent:d .11 t \'t'f\ ,,od Judging mis ~lie, son, assocwted \\llh the Estabhshed in 1908 at Kingston, Rhode Island. Published wce~ty by th,
ctn~
tee ofare
the fr·
four
stu- ·1)bv
,a1hboo
is rtr",. ·ent;twn of phut.>g· 1]10,te lµermak~ surt• this c"hib1t vf
Union
,. lnl6,r\'i~wed
t ·rn1ty
t c poor
P
If Gris •>
d
·t ' t udents during the school year. Ofllc"s located in thr, Memo rt
1 al1942
~h•rs.._1 mnrked d
a t f
• h . di<plal ,·d on m,111~ p,,gcs.h1 dcplor~bk pbulography
oe•n Ext.,r.don 355.
Entered as second dass matter January ,
, 9
.~tia) Participation at t~1 5utcaamgeptiosr I~~~ )pbotogr,1phy cditu! llll<l ul ~ happen a,;ain. F
,. Lri'I"'£ , Wak;fleld, R. t. Post Office, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
" ,nJ. .
·
b the prm 1er\\'
owARD ,,.
•·
"I'i,r } . 15 fraternity m1>mbcnhip ~t~ft thQught I aI
exposure!" 1
!'6•:ntato\'e but indeed, this correct th<' blurs. poor

·S,aisiied't'
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ITHE:SE.ACciN"
Classified Ads

, ,'lfopp_y Har,,,,' Review

British Play Not Worthy Of Actors' Effort

pka to grow old usefully and grace- 1 e,·er , the purpose for the ~wap of
fully.
He makes (hat point, hones masks an d characterizations is
LOST-Pair oi ~recn glO\cs and/ ROOJ\I and BOARD-tor the sumThe ·\merican premiere of a ii to a fine edge.,. and then, beats , ·ague. If it was either lo remind
onl' mink-rn,·cr,·d hat in vicmit) of mer in exchange for some lat~_ af
quadrangle. Please t·ont.,ct Bill Par• tcrnoon and l'\'enmg _baby-s1tung. British play " The Happy Haven" b>· il 10 death wilh tiresome sermons. the audience that youth was playing
The presentation of the play was old age or th at characte~ lraits are
r illo, ST 3-7802. Sc>ntimental ,·alue. , 18-montb:old ba_by. ~ice . parents. .John Arden was presented by the
. .
d ntertaining in spite not part1cular to certan1 bodies
1961 \'ESPc\ MotorScooter 150cc. Communicate wllh :\-lrs. C~leb Da• Univ('rsity Thetare from ,111y 9-12 cxcitmg
an b,·cause
e
·
· al-•
of the script.
, lhen the purpose
· w as effecttve
For sale. n·ca: appearance, 'perfect vis. Times office, Wakt>ficld, or The actors, all. did an excellent of and not
th
5
3
07
8
job.
The
play
was
no(
worth
the
Eric
Salmon.
the
d
irector,
and
the
•
oug~
,
obscure:
In
!he
former
a].
mechanical condition. Windshield . .:..
ca:.:l:l:..__. ...:T__:_
3·. :...._·_ =---:---:::-:--s----.
entire cast did a yeomanly job of : ter~ati \ e th e mtelhgence_ of the
ear ning rack. Price S225 or best LOST-Album, 'Peter. Paul and bother
offe;._ Gerald Duguay, 12 South Rd. l\Jary... Please contact R~gma l\kIt 1-,. , trivial stor_v about five refining and polishing the play, but auhdience was_ freq uently msulted.
~ whose minds, in the some t·imes a f'ne
eflec1 polish' like porcc- T
t near Kingston Hill Store l.
Hie. Sigma Kappa, ST 3 1883. Re- old people
ti\'ee changes
enough would
at the have
be.,.been
·
0 mg and
ebbing flow of life. run only in the lain, also pomls up the flaws as on
d f th
t Th
FOR SALE-1955 \'olkswagen ~e- ward.
.
bf ac s.
e u and undan good condition Contact Mar- FOR SALE-1\lotorcycle, r~~u1lt en- narrow channels dug deep from day a crat'kcd pot-or as is the case en
th is play and its many genito- com orhta e mter 1_udes for even
shall Mclean, Sigma Chi, ST 3-7803 gine and brakes, new wmng, re- to d'ay dull existence. They are in with
.
.
f
e
a cracked more c anges on!} made the smokers in the audience wish they could
alter 5 p.m.
cently painted, u~d on campus: a hospital for the aged run by a uhrmabr} re erenc 5 ha\'e gone out for a smoke. As't
F OR SALE-'57 Ford Fairlane 500, Contact Bill Guevrcmonl, Beta Psi petulant, bumbling doctor wh o c arn er-pot.
Memorable
was, with interlude , the first act
black & while, 2-di'. hardtop. Excel- Alpha or 38 Brown Street, Narra- secret!\· discovers an elixir of
The production will be remem- lasted almost two hours! Those
lent condition. See Dick Lembo. gansett.
, youth. ·He plans to try tht' elixir on
211 Browning.
LOST - Green Sheaffer foun(am his charges. They learn his plans, ber ed for Bob Skinner's intr igu- seab in Quinn ar e indeed hard.
Credits
PARADIGM presents J ames R ep- pen m Yicinity o_f outside telephone refl_ect upon th~ir wasted lives, and ing set with its swi\'eling screens
decide that the) wou ld rather grow and Corine Jennings fascinating
bum -speaks on Robert Frost on booth, near Umon or Doc Evans. ~Ider ,,and die ungr ac.efull: T hey masks.
Larry Block, as Doctor CoppuF rida)· at 7 30 in lhe Union. Then Contact Car ol Bowen, ST 3-7810.
feed the doctor his ~wn ~ediIt will also be remembered for lhwaite, looked and acted delighton !11ondav at 7 30 in Quin n Audi- FOR SALE - 1957 Ford convert..
1th
c,~e. He become~ a ba_by . . \\
a the remar kable ability and, more fully like a bantam r ooster Lr)ing
111 th
th
torium, Eric Salmon makes bis R&H, ww's, 2 new tires, con t. kit,
child
to
care.
for
e_ir
mids~,
e im portant, \'ersatility the actors to rule the roost. He sustained the
nd
111
final URI appearance discussing, P S, T-Bird engine. low mileage.
people f:
a neY. purpose
demonstrate~ A "?3 5$ ,·ersa t ilily role throughout the play with per'"Theatre-some reflections on var- Call St 3-5837 anytime after 6 p.m. old
hfe. The end.
that this ancient reviewer has ne,er
ious ab surdities."
' LOST-Waterproof. auto. Longine
The Message
before seen on the stage.
feet balance, even with some barely
FOR SALE-'54 Chevrolet 210 sdn. wrist watch . Mistakenly take n . SenOn the thin thread of this plot
What is most praisewor thy and perceplable mis1>teps.
4-dr., hydro., brown & white, radio timental value. $20 reward. If found the author has strung a ser ies of seldom seen on amateur or student
l\o less able were Marsha Wishny
& heater, extra tires, good engine. please mail to Bijan Anvari, 259 comments that are too ob\'ious, too stages is lhe even excellence of and ltary Louise Campagna as the
:Must sell soon. Best offer. It can be Main St., Wakefield, or bring it to pointed, and loo. too British.
ability was shown in this p lay. No nurse and the ladies. Their pantoseen at TI<E parking lot. Contact the Beacon Of£ice.
A subscriber of "Punch" may sin"le
performer stood out as bet- mime was delicious. Sue Caswell',
0
Kemal Sumer, Box 276, Kingston,
rock his seat laughing at J ohn Ar- ter 0 r worse that the r est.
prologue in song was charming.
Sachems Convocation in Ed·
den's
stabs
al
the
British
"Estab.
H any special kudoes should be
or at TKE.
_
I wuds Thursday, May 16, at 1 lishment", lhe ritual of "tea". (be
Swapping
Masks
given
for outstanding p erformance,
LOST-One pair of eyegla~es with
p. m. New Laurels and Blue
1-:foalth Ser\'ice, Nationalization,
An immediate change of charac- they are mos t deserved by Stanford
black frames. George Shapiro at
Key members will be announcetc. etc. But lhese darts only flew terization in mid-play is a challenge Bolton, the guitar player. who not
TEP. ST 3-7836.
ed and new Sachems tapped.
o-ver the heads of all except a few to anr actor . T his feat was accomp- only provided pleasant accompaniF OR SALE-"61 Volkswagen with
Classes have been arranged
dedicated anglophiles.
lished expertly by Paul Car r, Pam ment to the " spontaneous" songs
sunr oof, 23.000 miles. Call P aul
so it is possible for a ll to at•
John Arden·~ one universal mes- Paine, Alan Barmcoat, Allan Carter, but who was able lo sit for threeAbell, ST 3-4482 or URI ext. 348.
tend.
1sage
in "The Happy Haven'" is a I Bill Lacey, and John ;.1oran. How- and-some hours in the glare of a
spotlight and keep a pleasant expression on his face ,
It was a lot more than most of
the audience could do.
by Wa ller De vanas
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Tastes

Infirmary
(Continued from page

Great

I)

Yor k, Ted Barton Agenc)', Cranston. Rhode Island, being a twoyear program begun in September
1962 and having one more yt>ar to
run, will be continued for the. n_c~demic \·ear 1963-1964 but mochfit'd
as to c~,·eragc and premium.
6. Beginning September l. 19G3,
all lull-time und<'rgraduate and
graduate students be required to
pa rticip:il<' in the Unher,.lly of
Rhode Island Student M<'dical Jn~urance Program excepting th osc
who gi\"c e\'ldcnce o[ ha\'mg tonr·
age in other programs.
7. l\Iakc available in,urancc cover agL' for slud<'nts lor the cal<'ndar
y ,•ar only, climinaling_ tlw prcsrnt
colkge yt•ar policy. This program 15
t,, be m arle a\'ailable al an annual
rnte of $ 15 oo per student.
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PHOTO SUPPLY. l~C.
4 Robinson St., Woke fte ld
27 High St., W e ste rly
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Rt>,-.tauraut
DANCING
FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS 9-l
~ n r ur \'r.AR'i!J~ND -

20 Be,u·h St.

cit

Nnrr~g~ns -

NIKON MICROSCO~ES
Spec ial Otfe r for Sc nror
Pre• Medical Stude nts

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
Vfotace tobacco, 1rown, a1ed, and blended
mild • , • made to taate even milder throu1h
the loncer Jen1th of Cheaterlield Kine.
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8 CAMPUS AVENUE
Oak Din ing Room Table & 6 Chairs
Dinn-M1ple Convertible
Chairs--Miscellaneous
D1Yenport
Gatele9 Table: lamps
Shrdtnt Desk and Chair
lounge Chair-Small Tables
Dooble Bed and Match ing Dresser
Encyclopedia Set and Rack
O..,ble BM-Dresser
Misce-llaneous Items

u

OR RELATIVES OR INTERESTED FRIENDS
Attractive Modern Rooms
Breokfost • Luncheon •
Dinner

LARCHWOOD INN
Main St reet, Wakefield, R I.
•

<sl,ort

.

r,1,es end

Banquets

distance from College >

STerling 3.5454

•

" Will I find exciting, rewarding challenges at W. E.?"

rlink
kttps

~I:

ab~ut your hair: Vitalis with V-7
l.itura\lyy/ hair neat all day without grease.
1
•·1V,J~ fi ~thegreasetess grooming d1scovery.V1tal1stil
ltis,k~ g ts embarrassing dandruff, prevents d,yyour hair neat all day without grease.Try ii!

They happen to be our specialty. Consider just
a few of our project areas in Western Electric's
role of developing manufacturing techniques for
Bell System communications: miniaturization,
electronic switc hing, computer-progra mmed
production lines, microwave radio relay, television telephones, optical masers , data transmission. Working closely with our research
team-mate, Bell laboratories, W. E. engineers
are even now creating and implementing communications progress planned for the l 97 0's
-and beyond. You will start participating right
away in unique, creative challenges. Oppor-

We.stern Electric
f

t.n l"QU If 1pJ .n 1.1n Ill'
, n., 1 l,L, 1t

[ osiriftiiftC p

1

•

1

'"V•

c~vq

tunities for rewarding careers are open now
for e le ct rical, mechanica l, industrial and
c hemical engineers, a nd a lso fo r p hysical
s cie nce, liberal a rts and business majors.
For detailed information, get your copy of the
Western Electric career opportunities booklet
from your Placement Officer Or write College
Relations Coordinator. Western Electric Company, Room 6306, 222 Broadway, N. Y. 38,
N.Y. And be sure to arrange for a personal
interview when the Bell System rec ruiting team
comes to visit your campus this year - 01
during your senior year.
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jl J RI Receives Nurses To Be
$100,000Grant Pinned Sunday

Changes
< C'ootinucd

from page 1)

c<>mmitte1! to set up a summer program whcih can <>P<'ralc most eficcURI has been gil-cn a $100,000
tiwly with the <':l:isting two-,emes- gnnt by the Federal Extension
tcr program, which they ha,e been Service in Washington, D.C. for a
working on.
four-year pilot project to improve
He also asked the Commifl<'C to
tile South Providence area.
work on a modifitntion of lhe twosemester program et the UniverThe project, which is g<-ared to
sity. The reocon that students were entire families rnther than age
asked to till out cards at preregis- groups. will t,cgin on July 1
tration was to mdicatc whether they
The pr<>ject will provide as~islwould att<'nd school all summer if ance through youth projects. budgthey had the opportunity_
et planning, home and neighborThe real job lies ahead this ycor, hood improvements, nutrition fam,
Dr. Alton said, when th, Commit· ily management and human rela1
tre begins a study of the various · hons.
tirogr,nns adopted at universities
throughout t be country They will
all bP studil.'d as lo tJ1eir financial part of the calendar for the fall
merits and for full utilization of semester:
the learning and tc~ching silua- Th~rsday 1 ~ept. 26-AII-University
tions.
t'0n\'ocatlon at l p.m.
Whether th1! t'nivcrsity will con- Saturday, No\'. 16-J\Jid-semestcr
tinue to operate on the present two- Wednesday. ~ov. 27-Thanksgiving
5eme~ter s\'stern 01· a modification
recess begms, 5 p.m.
of this pro.gram which would have Monday, Dec. 2-Thaoksgh·ing refinal exam~ for the fir~t semester
cess ends, 8 a.m,
0\'er bv Christmas vacation. or Dec. 11-13-Preregistration
v.hetbe; they will adopt a quarter lsa.tur~ay, ~ec. 21-Christmas recess
plan or tri-scmcstcr plan cann~l bt
begins, 12:50 p,m_ .
determined at this time, he said.
lllonday, Jan. 6-Cbnstmas recess
The following dates are also a
ends. 8 a.m.

Dr. Jpbn B. Lawlor, surgeon on
the sta({ of Rhode Island Hospital,
will be the speaker at the pinning
ccremony of the URI college of
nursing Sonday at 3 p. m. in Edwards H.ill, al which Presidenl
Horn will preside.
Seniors to be capped are Janet
C Allen, Jo;111 N Bars1.oz, Dolores
Y cssclla, Barbara Fenney, Barbara
J. l,amon, Sandra P, Beri:ie, Janet
M. Crowll.'y, Nancy A- Williamson,
Carol E. Bowen, D111ne S. :\1osber
and Mary A. O'1-I::rnle)
Also Elaine :\l. Angelone, Angela M. Montanaro, Arlene R.
Rruno, Patricia C Caroll, :\lartlyn
J, Feifert, Judith A. Reynolds,
Claire M. MacNeill, Cynthia ;\. )lattson, M. Lrnne Farrell, Catherine

THE BEACON, u

Gardella, Phyllis J. Parlak and J.
Lee Wickthall.
Also ;\lichelle Daignault, ~larianne C Marques, ;\!ary Ann SkreC1ko, Patricia A. Thomas, Toby C.
Berger. Carol A. Conklin, Anne L.
l\laurillo, Ann J Sandberg, Toby
Tobler, Carolyn E. Crowell, Margaret L. Grant, Janet :\1. Love)) and
Sandra L . Seiferl.
Dean Martha 0. Sayles or ~he college of nursing will be assisted by
Assistant Professor Olive J. Hazard
in the ceremony. The processional
and recessional will be played by
Prof Ruth E. Tripp, invocation will
be by the Rev. Edmund W. Fetter,
Protestant Chaplain and benediction by the Rev, Everett H. Greene,
Episcopal Chaplain

JOpen Hous
(Continued from Pago

1934, art: photographs, live a
and exotic seafoods were .
buildings on the campusm

Dr..Charles Polk: chairman
electrical engineering depar ,
d emonstratc\i closed circu·t
1 1
t1onal television broad _
Kelley Hall.
CaSl
Prof. Donald Burns_ condo t

URI symphonic band in a ~

01 popular music in Ed,var~
and two perform.-inces of
H.appr Haven" were given ,
URl Theatre
·

(A11tltor of"] Wo, a Tun-age Dwarf' "Th, Ma~~
Lct:u of Dob£e Gill~", etc'.)

Complete Dry Cleonmg
& Shirt Service
I -HOUR SERVICE
SatL~faction Guaranteed

SUBURBAN

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 3

CLEANERS, INC.
OPE~ DA.IL Y 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
FRIDAY UNTIL 9 p.m.

I Dole Corlio Shopping Center
Wakefield, R. I.

\TI!en all of you go to Europe during your ll'Ulllrncr vac,tion
you "ill certainly wnnt to vMt Spam, where the tall corn gro~•
The first thing you will notiC(' 11poo eat..ring :'lprun is tl,~
ab~ence of sibilants. In $p~in "~•• is prono1111ced "th" nnd
thereby han~ a tale. 'Fntil the reign of Philip ff-or Gny
Fuwke<>, as he was sometimes c.'lllcd-Spaninrds !'llid "s" jn!t
like everybody else. Philip ff, however, Ii~. nnd Spaniard~,
lun-ing an ingrnined sen~e of propriety and not wi~hiog to ernbarrnss their monarch, decid<'d tbnt m:rybod11 ~hould liPp. This '
did indeed put Philip TY very much nt hi, e:i•e, but in the r,nd .
it turned out to be a ,·ery bnd thing for Spain. It wreeked the 1
i,a,~Rfr.i~ indu,try-Spain's princiJJ:il source of re1·enue-and '
1
reduced the Mtion to n ,econd~lnss power,

,\~ n result, ~paninrd, were nil foree<l to turn fo l,11ll fii:ht n
in ..rd,•r t<, ktq~ liO<lj awl ,.,11\ t, get 1rr. Todt.,, whl're,r, 10
go m ::-pain-in :11:vlrid, in lbrcdu1u1 it, Toh,I.,, ml c'dl~·
-you \\'ill n bulb ],cing fo11~ltt. l'or llllih\' y,•1111 the tull
ha1·e soui;lit In nrl,1tr1te tlits l1Jll!'!•~t111ding ,lisputc, 1ut th
Sp:rniunls, " pruwl pc·up),, who u•r n,,tl11n)!; but , .,tJlt ' f•
htnc n·jeelcd nil c,1,rt11r€ •
It i, thc•rl'fM,· 111 <• ;nry f,,r me to <',tpl.1i11 1ull fi1cht101t I
nnyo11e \\ho l• going to :-pain. It
il,o nrn ,arv '"' rue I
,:1y n ft•I\' ,n,rd~ n.boul \!Jrllon, ( 11,(:uvtl<-, l,a~u · t 11;-").'
riie for w1iti11~ tbi, c.,J.,mu, 111111 tlu') :ire 111cli11, I t 1 1io1 • '\.
1g11nr,o tl,,.,r pr,,,hll't. In truth, 1! ,, 1n• ,·hon' f,ir ,,,,, I~ ml,! 1·
1,rni•"--,s of .\lorllK•ro Cigur..rt, , t..r I am 0111 \\ll•• f •riv "" 1
with ,l,•li1-;t.1 wl,l'n I ,·nm, •JJl(lll" ,·if.1rr'I 111t1,,I, I!'''
u 1·
full, nd, t;i ,,, , , ••• ,j toh:iN, pl,1, (), ['Ill'\ \\hllc -xlec'~ 1
filler, anrl l\.h1 :1,on 1• th, nnlv 111,.k,• II '" fm111.I th t 111till
11
l•11thr.-c111in•111<'lll 11J,\\]1t,tUJll<•• , , 11,,rk1 :\lulh•r f,

Summers coming, get going!
If th

n long vacation trip in n br,rnd-new cnr.
And 1L's a imart tun•• lo tr;idc, what
with your Chrvrolet dcakr all tockr<l
up for :i. Lu y summer. Chunr, ate, ho
,.

}1nR ju t thi: rr.odd
nnd color vrJu ,,ant
-be it Ch, Holct,
Choy 11, C'orvnir or
Corvc ~1 1 ,1dy Lo go
l i11bL 110, •
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CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY II, CORVAIR AND CORVETTE

l111\·1 1r ft':H·h<' , ,111 \ 1thunl ,111t or clHH1J1Ut11 111 ''-'u, r,rn
I
\11II litnl 11,~.,. tnt,,inc.,t to I,,. ltnpp1h true 11h• 1• ,,llli''
I
lt;,:ht 11 :\l:,1 lhwn, i\l 1rlho11·- , onu: to 1vu Fl ,ti park r !1I]
T,,i, ho~, nn<l vr,· m:1<l1 .. nh• I) tli,: 1,1n\..rr d l\!irlt..,rn. l
1
Uut I ,ltvr, • l.c·t u ll'l•1n, 1,, 11'1II fi1:ht111 , Hull, ,,n•
1 11
1111111n• 1,clh,·o•• 1·1c.,ilnrt' wl,, 1 will k ep 1,gl,t111,: 11II Iii
w1nl' ho,.,
I l11·n ti, y hk,· to I ut ,,n n [ll· nil 11 Pi->
I, IL•n lt tlm ·F,u11111ud II, me lluur" 11, "' ,LI, thr", " . I
\\Ill"' I 1•IIP\\ 11,c l,1111. ury 11r{rn , 1 h,, k~~. •' Lv k, ' \ 1
1
111
1,ull ,,wl nu1k1111,: , ,•nJ, 11 • 1 rnru 1111 ...I f'sHII 1ko All
v.r111md 111, ,t Hull , l 1 111 ,,·~•'l '.l'Ut~ , n·J< t tlu' H"''
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Interns ()hserved J>olities First
lland
\\'i,11" A for East b<IY
Ullll u.,111
.d
cntur,• \\ 1th
r.uo
Ph•1lfl"ra1 h

Ed\\ ar,b A11<111or 11un,
Free ,I• 11,~kcr MONDAY
1,a i,olcl' \ 1tn M•v 20
, 1011 coff<·•' hour
h 30--Senale- l'mon

· ~

, 111 a•

. , 'fd

111Jl111brr) -

7 :10-YouflJ:

lh11on
8 01) -

!- tlm,

Jtcpuhlicnns
"Anltfl<d'i

Hacef -1'd\\drc11 s Aii·'ll
u oriu1n. C'up

TUESDAY

n,:" 1 'offee
Jll:,ur
, 1 and the E.xplod1nr,
tn on.
, pk~ ,c -30 .\ere•

r com.c1I-Un1on.

- rni . .,e

\-l n10·•

,,,_cor,fc rencc n,.10m
. Building .

.-:,-Union.

; <,rlises--lfnion.
T -o for the 3<'.!·
llatl 1i11c .ind Robert
.., o! 3 hncf Gri:cn.~r affair Th.:- d1aqu11e frank.-Ed·

•

&lLIL Il'Ir 'IrA\OCIE §

tditor of "Story"
Monday night at
Coffee Hour, on
ihon Storr gomi::."
~d. was rather abthe lhort story is all
13 a 1tate of being
of today is actually

1·

~ CODlemporanity.

Nothing else needed but you to complete this picture of filter

lelt that some of the
Homing out today
OduCtd by the college
stories are dis~etu.ry character~. and honesty
"lh~t ''There are
-.orit-s being 11Til1:..ey btmg rejected."

smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself... light up a Winston.

PURE WHITE, ~
MODERN FILTER :

GANSETT

---- (u;iL-..>•·,.illlL)~l~------J
FILTER .. BLEND

Casino

PLUS !

:

'\Wfinn§lt@nn ruffi§lt®§ g@«D«n

• ' lounge • Bar
lstering to:

'

EANQUETS
I/EDDINGS
PARTIES

iiilk® lffi <ellg~®tt<e §Iln([))lUlil«ll X

~lions for 500)

D~NCING

'~sy Night to the:

__

MEN

ST 3-7992

UP FRONT

t,

~

OUOB..J,llooolil>-:=tC.S~W,11'1:l~>!t<!.ll',C.

•

The Foxbox
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. '. URI Sailors Win Championship
·w·1tI} Best Showing
. Of season

This b.:ing the la\t b,uc of the seme,ter. I fell that it 1,

OJVC' Crl·dit when~ it is due.
F,r~t, let ll\ <111 giYe heart~~e0ngratul,1tion~ to tl~e U~l sailing t..:am. winner, t'I the Nev. Englund Champ1on,h1p, till', pa,t
w..:de111J 1\, a point of information, kt me make 1t knoy.n to l
, ou that i-n the: pr<KC\\ of bccommg N. E. champ,. the Ram I
by Tom Johnson
;qu;,u ddc;ited ta,t year\ ;--...anonal Champion,. rcpre,cntcd by
The URI ~ailing Team sailed itthe Hun.tru team
self to ,·,ctory la,_l wceke_nd rn _the
·
· ·
·
l
·11
URI l'iew England Dinghy Champ1onB) \ ~rtue 0 ~ tlw; f!nc , ,_ctory. l 1c team w1 repre,cnt
ships. The Rams, ,ailing out of
in the National(. hamp1on,h1ps to be held in June at t-.1IT. Ccr- Edgewood Yacht Club against the
lain Iv w.::. c,in hope for a gllod sho\\ ing in this com mg meet. and eight other fi_nalists: _put on their
with ·a little bit of luck coupled with ,ome good breeze,, the Uni- most impress•v~ sathng perform·
. . RI., 11 .,
I
· t· tN\TIO~AL
h
ancco£the,1ea1.
ver,Jt) ol
10~c ~ anu ma)- )U\"C th ir, ' '
•
c amOn Saturday, with winds up to
p1on,h1p teom m a long t1111e ( 1944-Nattonal Cross-Countr} 25 knots, the Ran15 at firs t ~cemed
C harnpq.
lo be unbeatable. _In the first four
I am ,urc that f exprev, the words of the whole campu~ races. URI got 3 first and 1 second
.
.
.
.
and Jed Harvard, their closest rival,
, 1 hen I w1,h the te.im the be~t of luck m this upcommg ,enc, by six points. Then the Rams ran
of races.
I into some bad luck ,dth Gary Win·
Bob Logan bids URI farewell
slow getting a sb:lh. Bob l\lorlon
·1·
1 •h 'came back wilh a first for Rhody
Another_ per,on be~1~e, Ned C a~wc II •.
mg coac 1. \\ o and then Winslow got another fir~t.
dc,er\"e~ all ol the recogmt1on he get,. 1s ,enior Bob Logan. \\ ho Mike ;\tedeiros. who was co-skipperwill t.:a,e URI through June graduation.
ing with ~!orion, did not finish the
Bob j, an e,ample of the player who, through deter- next race and Har\"ard led by five
· ·
·'
.
b
f h t
11 t .
point.:s.
rn,?all<~n anu practice. ecome, one o t e op at 1 e es m a
On Sunday the wind lessened but
u1111 Cf'>It).
the Rams continued ,nth good sailDuring the pa,t \eason. Bob was co-captain of the basket- 1ng a_nd rem~ined for most of the
b:ill tei.101, and flipped in many valuable point, with his patent- 1day ~u~t ~elund Harvard.
. .
h' f.
. d' 'd
Going mto the la,l four races
ed bombs from the corners. rn a dd tt1on to Js me 111 1,1 ua I Harvard led by s points, but then
pla). Bob was a top-notch playmaker, and one of the top re- Rhody began to click with Winslow
bounder, on the team.
getting a first and Morton getting
·
·
·
· h
f
b k
a third and Rhody was ahead by
His athletic talent did n_ot stop wit the_end o the as ·et- one poinl In the next race Winslow
h;ill season. however. for he 1, one of the mam,tays of the Ram had put four boats in between him
ba~ebalG.quad. As in basketball, Bob has been a three-year vet- and Harvard gving into the last leg
eran of the diamond crew and specialize~ as a pitcher. Despite of the course. but once he roun~ed
.•
:
.
the mark the boat began to s1deR hode fsland s past luck m baseball. Bob ha~ turned m many slip, and Carter Ford, sailing for
top indh·idual performances on the hill, and major league scouts Harvard. beat him by one.
have been givin" him a good look.
Other members of ~e Ram team
. ~
"'
.
.
were Al Benson, Eric Osterberg,
It ts a surety that he will be m1~sed when he leaves the and Tom Johnson. These seven
campus. not only by his coaches, but by hb friends all over the sailors, along with the Harvard
l 'RI community.
tea~. no~ have the ho?or of repreBut he deserves to be missed for he worked hard for what sentm_g Ne,~ England m ~he ~orth
'
American Dmghy Champ10nsh1p to
he got.
be held at r.nr on June 19-21.
Yes, We Beat Brown
Final scores were URI 143; HarSome events occur at such a time so as to provide me with vard 140: MIT 125; Coast Guard
•
.
.
106; Worcester Tech 98: Boston
amat1ng problem\ of gettmg them 1oto the paper. It seems that College 89· Boston Univ. 86· RISO
this spring it is Brown's turn. So here is a rundown on the 77; and B;own 76.
'
matche~ against Brown University for this spring which never
made the page: the track team5 ( both varsity and frosh) beat
tiJlh!

to

•.

,

I

I

,a,

Gals Still No }

Brown. the golf team beat Brown. the var~ity baseball team beat
.Broy. n, the fre,hman baseball team beat Brown, the sailing team·
•
beat Brown. lt would seem that Brown has been having its trouThe Uni\"ersity of Rhode Island's
bles. eh"! Oh, well, we can't all be Ivy League . . . See you women\ sailing team, laking part
in their season finale, remained unnext ~mc~ter
defeated as Ibey took first place
Saturday in the Regis Sailing Cup
races at WorcestE'r, l\lass.
The gals scored 15 points for the
l'it'tory, defeating Regis College by
three points. Northeastern University was third.
.Judy Sullivan wns the ~kipper for
the races, with Bonnw Krebs as her
crew.
Miss Sulli\·an took three first
places out of three races, all of
wh1d1 \\<'re sailed m IO-to-15 knot
'winds and a good deal of rain.
Th~ victory w~s the fourth for

-----------------------

__
Photo byFann,r

COMING AT YOU are four members of Rhode Island's New
En11l•nd Champion sailing team. Rhody copped the N.E.'s last
weekend.

Rams Defeat New Hampshire
h;t Season's Last Dual l\1eet
by Ernie Drew

Sophomores Al Lavender and
Dick Carle led URl's talented track
team lo a 93 ",--41 •, ,·ictory over
New Hampshire last Friday at New
Hampshire.
Lavender, who bas been running
in the shadow of Frank Nesbitt for
the main part of this season, gained
ten points after winning both the
high aod low hurdle events. Nesbitt
did not compete in the hurdles be·
cause<?_{ a pulled thigh muscle.
Dick Carie continued with his
supre~cy in the dashes as he took
botlt the 100 nnd 200-ynrd sprints,
gain in:,. another ten points for the
Ra11\s•~·hile compltiting the season
undefeated in those events.

were Ol"H'T far back of thl· Rcdmen. Ro~er Chase, George Gray .
and lllikc Wl'i$S \\'{'fC ~ingl,• ,1in•
ner~ for th{' Rams, whil<' Larrv Sadlhl' won1ett'!i; tc...nn in us many win and lllitch Dressh·r teamed up
~I arts.
Io tak i, " doubl••s rn.,tch.
Rho.d~ l~land'i; squad ha~ two
rnutches ldt, both of whu·h 1nrnh·c
t'lllllS
111
thern lD lhc New ~:ngland l ham
pitn19hir,,. After those mulch<'s, IH
UR rs var~ily tennis tc·am plat:r-d will lo,, Co l'aptuins Ray Sau,•r

• 'f'ca

T

2nd

scrouri Jn the Y;1nk•t<- f"o11f1•rpncc .'\nd Georg(• f;rh}'. ;1long with HoyC'r
1hamp1onsh1ps last Sulurday hehlnd <'ho,(' ;mtl n1tkt• Wriss, all ol ,1 hnm

,,_t,,,ng 1Jni1cr~ity

Ct

111

I

M;,ssachu will gnutuale

('Its squad.

-~--

in .l11r1<

-

The combination of rain ancl
sleet on the chilly New Hampshire
turf was a definite factor in some
events, but some good limes were
turned in de~pite the adverse condi,
lions.
Marsh Gerstenblatt lost a close
race to Ted Dean in the 880-yard
run, finishing second behind the
highly respectable time of 1:58.1
Barry Wall pro,·ed to be Rhode
Island's top high jumper when he
won that event n·ith a six foot
leap. Wall is a sophomore and
teams with Doug Simpson lo give
the Rams plt>nty of depth m the
high jump for next season's pros•
pee ts.
Coach Tom Russell's ,quad took
11 out of a possible 15 first place.!
while sweeping the j;,\"elin, pole
,·aull, and high hurdles.
Competing in their last dual
meet for Rhod,· Island ,1 ere Tom
Fells, hammer throw: ,\rt Fleur!!
pole \"aull; Fn•d :'l!edmo, ,print.!,
.John West. 0iscus, F.rn,c Dr'.•w,
mile; Captain Rob Lund, 1no-unle,
and \lanai:1•r ('harli,• ,\shtun.
The frosh ,quad also (a_me ,iut ~~
top l.,~- a ,,·ore of 84-51, ,uth Haro •
Lanr,loi6 srorin~ l:l pomts. L,anl(
lo1s iook two first rlact', in lhc 2:!~
and -1-10, ard claslu·s and O "ron
111 Lh<' I OQ.,·..rd le•!
Huh 11a,;i:r'"m11nd i;:iinl?d nm~
puinls for thc Ha,nkls h) 1irtue ~e
1hre,• s..ronrl pl,lC" fmi,hes 1'· 1
dt,rus hammer, D1Ht shotput_ -

Tlw ma!t-h, played on Rhodv'6
home tnurlo, .t\.\- l 'Mittis garnt·r '1;
• •
~;;: 01 (o IUIIONUI' f(ho<.11• lsla11d's1 H1l.u·mcn

Hu,conl'hc,tt,l,yfil l..S\'Lv,:snn
,n

GREG C:.UTTER OF THE "BLUES" •boot to throw for a ga·,n
tht- Bl1,1e-Wh,te Gimc, Slue. won 11 -0.

Cop Stale l\lcel Hy (hw
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